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HERE IS

;
r:

JfUNIORDAY 17ILL

"BE" BIG'EVEflr

bregorilS

Great Ge: , .

'fOREGON AGRICS WILL,
- COMPETE WITH OREGON

Lemon Yell6rfAlh!eterArrrifle
Weak in the Distances, but a Pro-not- ed

Change May Workto Ad--

rentage.

rftacrlal Dhootra te Tha yoaraal.1 '
- TJnlveretty. of Oregon, Eugene, Or
May. JO. Junior class day, or what li
becoming to be known as University
day at" the itili university,, ooeura a
week from next Friday ana already the

,day ia being, talked. or and will Jpa.pna
jot. great interest. Is the afternoon oo--
"cur the first dual track meat of tha

season, whan tha Oregon Agricultural
"college team cornea to Eugene to meet

Oregon on tha 'vanity oral. Tha meat
promisee .to be one of tha faateet onea
ever' nulled' oft In tha northwest and
some records are expected" to go on that
dete,3'1Billl'-Jte- ward la veiy busy haia
getting a line on his men and working
out some new Ideas. ' This presence of
Munn, the crack California pole vault er
and jumptr. at Eugene during the paat

..week hag given .new impetua to thoae
trying for theae"Ylacea and good de-
velopment Is already noticed.

Oregon Is still weak In the" half-mil- e

tTtra'nnanh!
XTatcJv-lheauarterman,- for thle

still have two excellent runners . la
Prldeaux and Obertauffer who can be

the record of
the university. t. - "

On of tha greatest surprises Is tha
--work of MeKlnn- - In putting th abet
Every - day - thla thr feHow- - burnt --the
ball out over 4 feet and It la In him

e ooast-reeo- rg; --on ne-P- rt-

. day. Frlesael.- - who1 has been out of
form for a few weeka. la now 'doing bis
old. work and with Kelly and Kuyken-daU- -

this trio will make thlnga go In
'the runs and hurdles. - ... --

rfcllege will be dlamlsaed on TTnlver- -
--olty - the student

time improving . the campus and
then at the noon hour a lawn dinner

..will be served by tha young ladles. - Tha
a3rwtll not end with these two affairs,

; for in tha evening tha members of tha
Junior class will give .their junior Ora- -
ttons In Vlllard hall and other'armta "TnT
keeping with the day will be observed.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won." Loat. P C,
Philadelphia-- . ...II 1 s V.1Waahina-to- . . 11 8 . .67
Detroit . . .... 10 I .ES
New lork . ... ..w .124
Cleveland .., I t . .60
St. Liouia ..IV -- 10 .800Chicago . ............. 10 - - .444
Boaton-- . t . It .2(0

At Ohloago.
R. H. E.

, Chicago-- .' u ...- .8 4 4
St. Ixrala . '. 8

Batteries Altrock and, Sullivan; Ja- -

" '
v a Boston.

.Boston ........wt ll- -lPhiladelphia . 11- - S
. Batteries Toung and Graham; Plankana rowers. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

" - 'Won. lost, PC:
New York. ............14 ... .727
Chicago , ....17 7 ' .708
Philadelphia,. . ........II 10 .46
Plttabufg ,J1 18 mBotoni 10 12
Ft. 'Louis - 13 r4O0
Cincinnati S 14 .840
Brooklyn . ,18 .250

At an. Zroois.
-- R. H.-- E.

St. Louis . . ........ 1 1
-C h4ra aro . i i -- t . . . -.- - r-- .

Batterlea Druhot and Raub; Pfelster
and Moran. Umpires Penter and John- -
stop e.

:INTER.SCHOLASTIC-LEA- C

; :.,. wonrrLtist. ry
Portland Academy 8 0 1.0f0
Columbia Cnlveralty ... 8 . 1 .769
Portland High school.., z , 1 .a7
Hill Military Academy.. '. 8 .000
Allen Preparatory ..... e 8 .000

ANNUAL DOG SHOW
'..'.. ;. ' MAT 80 te tWX A .;'
Cet iafersiatloa aad Bake ntAei at

HUDaow s evm stobx.
110 Third street.

KiTTKIXS CLOSI 1CAX 3X.

A FiIONUfJENT t
' r4 misnmip,' laaiiinaia,

efforti a roniilwwa ti '
oar apedaltl! are all tkat .

hnaeaty eaa debase.

QUALITY il MISSION
HAT SHOES

$2.50 $3.50
. Saved"- - I Ifcry wtf
Top ft Cottom Shop

203 Washington direct

THE

.V"-- :

THE
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SEALS LAND UPON

PITCHER GARVIN

Visitors Pile Up Runt Enough in

the Sixth to Win a Ljooseiy--
f Played Game.

MOORE AND M'LEAN ARE
STRONG WITH THE BAT

ffianU-Made- T Cft-EXfrt-t-Of- f-4

set the Lead In the Ninth, but the
Best That Could Be Done Was Two

- Runs HfttV Oood "Work; I
' V

flan Francisco S, Portland 1. ;
Batterlee-Hl- tt - and Wilson: Garvin

and McLean. .

The Seals woke up yesterday after
thalr frightful alump on Tuaaday and
played marblea with tha Glanta, winning
out, I to ., in a loosely played contest.
Garvin- - waa In tha box for Portland, and
when he was good he was very
but when his troubles cams hey ap-
peared in bunches. Although the vis-
itor broke Into the ve

tfmea, tha mlaplays did not prove vary
COatly. - - ' '"

In tha flrat Inning a baaa on bails, 'a
sacrifice and a two-bagg- er by Charley
Moore sent the flrat run hums for Port- -'

land.. 'Priaco tied tha score In the fourth
on MUdebrand'a hit and. a hard drive by
Charlie Irwin. ...

The real trouble for the locals dawned
in tb sixth. Hitt, the flrat born, rolled
a beauty along the' third baae "line" an--

beat It out Spencer popped an easy one
to Donahue. Wheeler bunted and beat

led-Jt- O center
scoring Hltt. Irwin's out Beared Wheel
crtnirn"airyiffOTTe"TTnnrtrntri'
added another tally by' drtvTng a beaut?'
over second, scoring Hlldebrand from
tha mtd-statlo- n.

edge ball and ' dented - the locals every
fctuuusa they had to seore. Garvin

blanked the- - Reals in the 'seventh-- Wnd
eighth, but In the ninth the visitors

round thetruU, I rwln
doubled and. Lleter juggled a drtva and
before he could - recover it Irwin had
croaaed the plate. "'The Glanta made a deanerata effort tn
le the score in their portion of the

ninth; but-th- e result was but two rone.
"Scotty" McLean-i-double-d ""andMoore
aent one of Hltt a choicest to the score
board for a triple." The Columbia lad
scored a aecond later on Donahue's out.
This ended the scoring. CallfT. Sweeney
and Mitchell being unable to connect.
Tb - score ; ' - r

PORTLAMJ. -

ARRHTOntl!.McHale, cf. ,....M 0 8 0.0Sweeney, ss. 4 3
Mltcheu, It. ...... .. S 1
Lister, lb. ....... 10
McCredla, rf. ...... .. 3 0
McLean c. ,..., ..8 t
Moore, 3b. "r; ; . . 4T- t-
Donohue, Jh. ... ... 4 0 0
Garvin, p. 3 0 0
Califf . . 10 0

Totals W....30- - 8' J7 14
SAN FRANCISCO. .

AB.R.H.PO.A.
Spencer, cf. 4 0 0 1 1
Wheeler, !b. . 4 - 8 I 8 - 3
Hlldebrand, If. .... J . 8 1 T 1 3 1
Irwin, lb. 4 .1 2 . 2 4
Houaeholder, rf. 4,0 11 0
Wllllama, lb. 4 0 6 7 2
Gnchnauer, sa t 0 0 - 8
Wilson, c ............ 8 0 0 7 1
Hltt, p. 3 111 1

Totals ..31 - 1 . 7 37 15. 3

CallfT batted for Garvin In the ninth.
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Portland,. , ,,....01000000 8 3
Hite . ;T.;.T.r, r tt i 0 0 2 t

San Franclaco ....0 0 0 1 0 8 0 0 16Hits . . 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 17
SUMMARY".

Btruca out y taryin. ; oy Hm, .

ttt HUW filolen base Mitchell. Two- - I

baae bits Moore, Irwin, McLean. I

Three-bas-e hit Moors. Double playa
Hlldebrand to uoennauer to tipencer to
Householder: Irwin to Wheeler: 8 wee
ney to Donohue to LJaier. Sacrifice hits

McLean, McHale, Hlldebrand, Swee
ney. halt iOy-- Hrtt-.- T.
TlmO--

Of
game One hour nd roln

utee. Cmplra Perrlne.

ODTUWFQT I Fif.l IF ' I

- - . "
era- - battle yesterday me upoaane puncn
shut out Tacoma 3 to 0. Score:

R.H. E.
Tacoma f . ......0 09000 000 0 4 1
finokana 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 8 1

Batteries Finney and Shea; Simmons
and Stanley. '

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Won. LoettP.f.
San Franclaco .........14 0 .7)0
Los Angeles , . .........17 8

'
-

Portland . . 18 .501
Fresno . ,., ,.10 15 .400
Oakland . . ... aabaasee 8. 18' N 1

Seattle . . .... 8 21 .270

, Tigers Skat On. -

- . (Jnsrael Special SerTlre.t. ., ' " .
Los Angeles. May 10. Fresno fell an

easy victim to the locals yeaterday by
the score of S to o. scora;

R.H. E.
Ii B Angeles i.Trmirirri.Ti iVll j
r resno . . .,...,...

Batteries Toser ana imager; eteus
and Hogan. , Umpire McDonald.

Oakland Wlas Is, JBleveatk.
lApeetat Ptapateb-t- The . Joorofl.)

Seattle, Wash.. May 10. The Com--

muter8aowntt yeaterdar
In an contest. In the last half
of-th-e eleventh- - Seattle had two jnaa on
baaes, but Graham was equal to the
situation and struck out the next two
men, ' Score: -- - ry? --r

" R.H. K.
Peattla . .,..000 1 0 800000 8 S 2
Oakland . ...0 100 0 1 1 0 0 0 35 11 '4

Batterlea jonea ana mcmanue; ura-ha- nt

and F.THackett.' ., Umpire KnelL

Za Billiard Tonmey; - 1

Chicago, May 10. la-- tha billiard
tournament yeaterday, Sloaaon - beat
Cure 300 to 310. Moppa defeated Sut-
ton, (00 to 228. - . - "Bloeson's high run was 82; average,
14 1. Cure's high run was to ; aver-
age, 12 8. - AL" .

rooHyneVt Oam.
Tha. Brooklyn baaeball team defeated

the Oewego team" yesterday by the score
nf 11 to 10.- - Any team under 14 years
desiring a game for Sunday,- May 13.
ahould call un East 3410. between f and
t o'clock p. m. - E, Wise, capta- -

LATEST IN
BY JL A. HORAN

MEMPHIS-TRAC- K TO CLOSE

DcrmT nion v

Horsemen Will Devote Procectas
of an Extra Day to the Suf-

ferers In San Francisco. V,

tloam ml Snsdal Servlee.)
Memphla, May 10. Yesterday was tha

Isst day at Memphis track, but a bene
fit matinee win be run today ror in
earthquake sufferers. Results;

Six furlongs, selling Hyacinths won.
Little Red second. Seer third; time.
1:16. .. .

Four and a half furlongs Montgom
ery won. Jack Atklna second.. Tree J oil
third; time. 0:5S

Slx furlongs, soiling Sonny won.
Miss Leeds second. Margin third; time,
lrleV A .'..." .

Mile" and "an eighth. Peabody"JIotel
nand leap Jamas Heddlek won, jonn
Smulaki second, Macy Jr. third; time.

Mile and a sixteenth Kltngsor won.
Our" Sister second, Celebratlpn third;
time 1:47)4.'

Mile, selling Scalplock won, ' Paul
second. Secret third; time, 1:44)4.

At ramaloa Track. ' 7-
fJoaraaT Rpecltl StrVlee.1 rr""

New --Tork,- May 40. Jamaica race
results.

Mile and a sixteenth, selling Samuel
Morris won. King Cole- - second, Mary
Morris third; time. 1:$1

Mile and a sixteenth Mansanlllo won.
Good Luck second, Chimney Sweep
thlrdiime..J:41 H... - ,

Five furlongs, the Suffolk stakes, sell
ing THrlng wRR. (Acrobat second, Frank
Lord .third: time, 1:02 -

Seven furlongs, selling Fustian won.
Sue Smith second, Hocuapocus ' third;
timer:-l-t- .

Six and a half furlongs Brush Up
won. Aeronaut aeaond, Stirling third;
time, 1:08 8.

AAJL0uLrrina3
I 111 Si

Ixiulsvllle, May 10. Churchill Downs
race results: " -

Six furlonga Lnupy won, Minnehaha
aecondTxnS'Only ffi 4

Four furlonga Alyth won. Jack Iee
second, ... BeiiuBrroroeIlM
0:4 5. ' - ; '.

B?JEM,.fI,t!angB Henrj Watteraoo
won. Banner second. Dr. Wang third ;

time. 1:20 2- -. ' v
-- Steeplechase handicap, short course
Subador won. Onyx II second, John E.
Owens-thir- dr time. 2:54. ' .

Four furlonga Camlile won. Edith U.
second, Sulue thirds tlme,-0:- 4 4. -

Six furlongs Garrett Wilson won.
Adeaae second, Zinda third; time, 1:14.

Mile and a sixteenth Key. Note won.
Bradley's Pet, second, Padre third; time.
1:48 5. . . . .. .

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK MEET
I

. IS UNDER VAY

lnterscholastic Field .1 Compe-
tition May Be Held in Ta--

' a - coma Next Month. -

(RocUl TtlKiKtca WTlie looraaL)
7" Tacoma, May 10. Plans are being
made by the high school track "teams
of Portland. Tacoma. Seattle and Spo-
kane for the biggest interacholastlc
field met"ever"held In the "northwest.
The Tacoma high school team took the
lead n the movemeev-a- m If 4he-pr- es

ent arrangements are carried, out the
meet wilt- - take , place , here June 14.
Manager M. H. Baldwin of the Portland
team waa flrat communicated with. At
the outset he wanted concessions In
traveling expenaea which Manager Lam
bert Davis of the Tacoma team thought
he could not safely allow. But a let
ter hs been received from him modify--
, N- - domanda to a point aatisfactory

team, on account of the ahort distance
toUimeft.wtUhatmatl -- oxpense
to attend. Word has been received from
Spokane that the team there stands
ready to pay the major part of tha ex-
penses . of sending a dosen men to the
sound Butlittle- -Is iiwme-- hero of
the timber the Bunchgraaaers can pro
duce, and there Is mora, curiosity about
the Spokane team than either the Seat.
tie or the Portland athletee. Portland

atatlng of the hammer-thro- the shot

ana int nv-s-iu unsn uupiimiva. ji

SPORTING GOSSIP.

College Games. At New Haven,
Brown 1. Talo 0;-

- at Princeton. Am
herat-Princet- game canceled, rain;- - at
Ithaca, Oberlln 0. Cornell 5

e e
By a vote of IS to t the overseers of

Harvard university yeaterday decided to
allow football to be reaumed. Football
there. was pieced under he bsn by Presi
dent Einot arter me close ot lsst season.

. e e '

' There will be en open tournament at
tne local traps on Sunday next. There
will be. 8100 .In prises offered, as fol-
lows:

Tar-- i En- -
Event-.- Z gets.i: Money;: trance.
No. lr.T-.r- l 310.00 - (1.00
no. I.,,...... ii.no no
Na 8 10 - . 10.00 1.00
No. 4 15 - 1S.00 1.60
No. 5 10 : 10.00 1.00
No. t.jiMii.. l( WO 1.50
No. 7... 7t .10.00" 1.(0"
Ni 0,,,..,,,. ItVM

Ten-bir- d events divided (0. 80 and 20
per cent.

Flfteen-blrd-even- ts divided 40, 80. 20
and 10 per cent..

. e
Doc" Anderson and Jack Atbertson,

noted fana, are spending the summer at
Seaside, - t
FRANK WATKINS PEER

WINS AT

(Special n.patch te The loarnil.)
Vancouver, B. C, May Van

couver Kennel club's annual bench show
opened yesterday with a large Vntry
list. Including dogs from Portland, Seat
HejBfioltana and , Other coaatkcltlea.i
Major J. M. Taylor of Rutherford, New
Jersey, Is the officiating judge. In the
bull terrier class for open doga over 10
pounda, Frank E. Watklns' Champion
edgecote Peer of Portland won flrat
prise. The i show .will continue until
Saturday night,-- " ' - i

i r
.. : : .

r

SPORTDOM
CUPS OFFERED FOR

SHOW"
i '- -

Kennel ' Club Directors Assign
Cups to Different Breeds

in Coming Show.

OVER SIXTY CUPS TO
BE GIVEN WINNERS

The President's Cup Will Be Given to
the Best Dos; in the Shovr Tro-

phies Arranged So That Best Dogs
" Will BeRecofnlxed."

At a spectaf Vieetlng of the Portland
Kennel club last evening the directors
made the following asalf nmenta oM cups
to the different classes of doga. There
are over SO cups to be given "and the
complete Hat will bo announced later.

J. Wealey Ladd offers tha presVlent'a
cup for the beat dog In the show. .

F. Tbobau. an oil painting for the best
tn show of opposite sex to winner of tha
president's cup.

Meier Frank company, cup for tha
best pointer in show. ""' "

C. E. S. Wood, cup tor the best wolf
hound in show.

Walter B. Honeyman, cup for tha beat
St. Bernard.

Henry. Berger Jr., cup for the. best
Irish setter.

Henry L. Corbett, cup for the 'beat
bloodhound. :..;-- .

C. D. Nairn, cup for tha best grey
hound.- -

.

M. Sichel, cup for the best Great
Dane.

Albert Welch, the American clothier Jwup foethe beat-fox- !
Tho-Orego- Dalljc Journal, oup-- for-- the

hrat nnlntRr nf nnnojlte eQ9,
ner of the Meier A rank cup.

W. R. Toung, cup for the best pointer
in novice claas.

W. M. I..add. ciip
puppy. (

the best local
pointer. ... .

Butterfleld Brothers, cup for tha bear
smootn-coate- o rox terrier aog. ; ,

Setters Stemembered.
- M. L. Kline, cup for the best English

setter puppy.
J. C. Ainsworth, cup for . the best

English setter. '.'
Hoiieyinan 11 Hnidwnrs company, cup

for the beat English aetter of opposite
sex to the winner of the Alna-ort- cup,.
-- Robinson' Co., -- cup for- - the best
English setter In novice class.

W. C. Alvord, cup lor the beat'local
English "aetter. ..... .... . -

Blumauer-Hoc- h company, cup for the!
beat .Gordon, setter, .. k

Members of the Multnomfch Rod and
Gun club, cup for the best Irish water
spaniel.

Henry Berger Jr., cup for the best
cocker spaniel puppy, . .

A. B. Stelnbach A Co., oup for the
beat cooker- ica class.

Peaalee Brothers, cup for the best
black cocker. , ..

- J. M.'Acheson A Co., cup for the best
black cocker of opposite sex to the win-
ner of the Peaalee Brothers' cap.

The Grand theatre, cup for tha beat
Other then black cocker dog.

Dr. J. C. Zan. cup for the best other
than black cocker bitch.
- Tom Word, cup for the beat colli In
the show. ' w. . -

Dr. E. F. Tucker,-cu- p for-th- s beat
collie of. opposite e.exto the. winner of
tne jom wora cup.

R. L. Stevenscup for the best puppj
Drea in urrion,

Max Flelschner. cup for the best
colllo owned in Oregon.

A. J. Coffman, cup for the best collie
puppy.

Mies Helen Ladd,- -- cop -- for --the beat
bull terrier.

Henry Kahn, cup for the best bull
dog.:

Hermsn Wittenberg, cup for the best
bull terrier-own-ed In Orego:

Jtall Tsrrlsra Too.
I lCovey-Coo- k. Automobile company, cup
for the beat bull terrier puppy.

Walter Burrell, cup for the best Aire
dale puppy. - t

Raamuasen A Co., cup for tha beat
bull, terrier of opposite ii to the.win
ner of the alias Helen Lsdd cup.

Henry welnhrrd-Brewin- g company,
cup for tha beat Boston terrier owned
In Oregon.

Feldenhelmer A Ox, cup tor the best
Boston terrier dog.

I Ilenrlchsen company, cup for tho test
wt1 n T tvssifnrV Trhn ars a... -

laneous claas.
Frank E. Watklns, nip for tha best

fox terrier owned In Oregon. .
Mrs. J. N. Teal, cup for the best

smooth-coate- d fox terrier bitch.
Mueller A Meyer, cup for tha best

Dachshiinde.
Mr. Haines, cup for tha best Boston

terrier bitch.
- William Hanlejr, cup for tne best
Airedale terrier. 'Hamilton Corbett, cup for the beat
Airedale terrier of oppoelte sex to the
winner of the William Hanley cup.

M. A. Ounat A Co.. cup for the best
wire-haire- d fox terrier dog.

M. T. Hudson, cup for tho best Irish
terrier, - ,

Cups for tha best wire-haire- d fox
terrier bitch, best Airedale - terrier
owned In Oregon, beat fox terrier puppy,'
beat dog owned by a lady, and beat bull
terrier bred In Oregon, and about half
a dosen other classes will have cups
placed upon them, Including a cup for
best Chesapeake Bay dog. - -

RECORD BROKEN FOR? -

t0NGfcSH0TWlMNING

(Journal BprcLl gervlre.)
Paris, May 10. All record a of "long

shot" winnings were broken today at
Colombeaa, when the -- Paris Mutuala
paid for it. The winning horse
wks Oelon and was comparatively un-
known. His owner bet 10 francs to win
and 10 francs for place and gathered In
nearly; 111,000 - for- - ft. An unknown
woman won about 11,000 francs for 40.

. A MonataU of Gold
could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wtlke of Caroline, Wis., as
did one 250 box of Bucklen's Arnica
Halve, when It completely cured a run
nlng sore on her leg, which had tor

-lured.ber - .mong year Sreatesr antt
eeptio bealer of Pllea. Wounds apd Sores.

c y

ZTA.iVT""":.!"-- . beat dog or bitch in the mlsce!- -

Added

14

VANCOUVER

Trjaeger:ByQtIrs";3Soalof

0rf.t,on"i'rtho

riELSOfJ TRillllG

" FOR falEXICAn

Prospect of Meeting Winner of
' ' Tomorrow' Bout Spurs on

: Both Boxers. '
' ''taWaiBBBWBaWaSaBBBBSBBS

NfeLSON WORKING OUT AT
FAIRVIEW HOT SPRINGS

Dopesters of the Fighting Men Find
It a Hard Task to Figure Out Who
the Contestants Will Be in the
Final Battle for Championship."

' fJaraal Bpaelsl garrlea.1 ?

Im Angeles, May .10. Battling Nel- -
aon hadeclded to retain bis training
Quarters at Fairvlew Hot 'Springs. ad

of moving to Baldwin's ranch, as
waa at flrat arranged. Bat haa A typical
location, for tralntpg quarters aa Fair- -
view 1 near the aea where ho aeta
plenty of oauno and tho country is level
and well adapted for toad"work.

Herrora la now workinr in mmm
Both he and ' hli "manager.' Tommy
Jacobs, state that when AuraUo steps
Into tho ring bo will bo In the pink of
condition. Uo haa been going out on
the road nearly - every-- day, . but , up to
now baa been doing little boxing.

Both Nelson and Horrors, are taking
keea - Interest-I- n Ihe bout between

Attell and Herman, scheduled tomorrow
evening. - All of. these lads have agreed
with- - Manager -- MoCarey of -t-ho- Pacific
Athletic club that the winners of the
two contests ahall meet. This contest,
when It comes off, will bo a fitting

ondid bouts al-- J
ready ar ranged. I pecnllarr
Inteiest, ewpeelally If Attell ohoula beat

chanco to wear the championship belt
of tho lightweight class, whereas ha el
ready has a right to claim the titles
of champion feather-weig- ht 'and AJitamrf

In watching tho preparatory .work of
Attell and Herman It geta harder every
day to plckr out a probable - winner.
When watchIhg-mrman-:at-MB--a-

Itr1

work one thinks that it would bo im- -
posslblo for any lad of his also to put
him out.. But tho next Vayr when watoh--
Ing Attell go through a few lively
bouts, with his training partners, he

nrt quick that every- - '

thing looKV to bo his. Aa a matter of
fact tho two boys are so evenly matched
that nobody, can poaalbjy . give . a set-
tled opinion of tho outcome of this

'

HATTER RI6HT

M anager Dingle fcsuet State-
ment Setting Forth Who Com- -

- pose the Rightful Club.

Portland,-M- ay
. To - tho - Sporting

Editor of Tho Journal An article ap-
peared In the Telegrhm'of the 7th Inst.;
stating that Charles Prehn was cap-
tain of tha Hawthorne , baseball team.
We wish to aay that he Is not captain
of our-tea- m and never was Ho played
with ua at the beginning of the aeaaon,
but quit laat week and la now trying to
break up the real Hawthorne team by
starting another one and calling It by
the same name. We will be much
obliged If you will publlah thla, aa our
tearri has been known as tho ,Haw-thorn-

for the last three years, and
we do not wish to have teams secure
gamea from him and think they are
aolngio play"' our ""team?

HAWTHORNE BASEBaTTTTEAHTT
Oeorge-- R. tMngle, Manager.

- Any team wishing to secure games
from the Hswthornes should call up
Clyde Graham, Eaat 2009. He Is cap-
tain of tho Hawthornes. :, "

WILLAMETTE SUFFERS
- FIRST-DEFEA-

T OF YEAR

(SpMlal- - rjisMtrb, The yoaraal.-- --

--Wtltnmerre ITiiversity, oaiemi jt
May 10. The Willamette baaeball boya
suffered their first defeat of this sea-
son by" being taken into camp by the
Washington Agricultural college of
Pullman by a score of t to 1 The score
does not show tho closeness of tho
game. Twice during the game Willam-
ette had tho bases full with but one
out, but a hit waa not forthcoming, for
the next two men popped up infield
flies. '

Both teams' played .good ball until
the third inning. Hero the Willamette
lads had a balloon ascension, which
netted Pullman six runs. . After the
third, Willamettsr had -- men on baaes
every Inning, but only in the fifth
were they able to score.

McCully pitched a good game -- for
Pullman - and, Allowed but five hits.
which were well scattered, scoring but
two runs. Simpson pitched good bsll
for Willamette, but his support at times
was ragged, and costly errors caused
most of the runs.

The following Is the batting order; ,

Willamette Nace, third baae; Colo- -'

man, ahortatop; Rhodes, catcher; Long,
center field; Matthews, left field; King,
right field; Rader, second baae; Cary,
flrat baae;' STmpson,-pitche- r.

r-- Pullman Brown., third baae; Triplets!
second-baae- ; Nlssen, center field; Wei
lar,-fir- st baae; Meyera. left field; Wor.
ley, shortstop; Garred, right 'field; Mc-
Cully, pitcher,

COLUMBIA DEFEATS
PORTLAND HIGH TEAM

Tha Columbia university baaeball ulna
downed tho High Schoolers yesterday
by tho score of 7 to I. Both teams
scored three runs In The seventh Inning.
In the 'eighth the Columbia lads got
busy and hammered out four runs and
victory. Tho lineup:
Columbia. Position. , , P. H. U.
O. Moore. ...... ... .c Osnong
tjpoiiey, . ,p......
C. Moore. Looney. . lb. . Briggs
McKay 2b akei
ford ............ .Sb. . Tauarher
Barry aa..,,, Reed
Albright ..........If ,.. Magneaa
Pockatader .......cf. Vernon
Welagerber ....... rf. ,.....,... , Kilts

Umpire Ed Rankin. . .
. ,
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12.50
E are SPECIALISTS for Diseases and
Weaknesses of

3 ,8:30
:

HEN, HEN
e-toow-jutjhatwean dp

such firm confidence in our NEW METHODS

that we are. waling to xrtire our patients under

an absolute guarantee

Unless Cured. --We mean this most emphatically.
v, V V It is for yoilfor everybody. . : K. .

;

INS

LOST VITALITY RESTORED (according to i4.t) 14 to 60 days
SPECIAL DISEASES (recently contracted) 4 days
VARICOCELE (without an operation) 10 to 30 days :f
BLOOD POISON (no Mercury or Potash) 30 to 90 days. 1
KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLE ( bZT ) IS to 40 days

Established 25 Years in Portland
We msko'no rhsrgo for, a friendly talk or correspondence. Coma 10 us in the
stricteet conrtdence. .We have been exclusively treating special dlaeaaea of
men for yeera. Nothing aclence can devtaa or money can buy is lacking in
our oftlae equipment. iWi will use you honestly, treat you skillfully re

you to health In tha shortest tima with the least discomfort and
you cannot TuUlrwrtto-fo- r symptom blanka. t. y jt.

SlMJISDISPENSARY
costi Mooiny-Aro-AMXn- ai maan. pobtxajtb, ouoost

lMtllBalluys audGuar
anteed Cures

Wo aacka no misleading state-meat- a,

Aeoepttve propositions or
-- falso promises. Wo do-ao- a.

lee to euro yon osa In a short
tUaa, knowing tt wUl take longer

aafo and lasting euro tn tho quick-
est possible time, without leav-in- g

Injurious after --eft ecta In the
system, and at tho lowest cost

"poBslblofofnonet. h
successful ..treatment.,' wo -

nn-free nr cheap trialtreatmeit1 A
e sehenae te seU wortkleas belts,t. nur education and - renuta- - 7
tlon condemning, all such meth

. ods. Wo enro when others fall.

MEN WHO-NEE- D

r- - SKILLFUL AID

to 7 to
12

and

naTe-.j

Will And this Institute thoroughly rel labia, dlfferentz-fro- other so'cs lied
medical concerns, specialiata' companies. Yon are Juat aa safe

L- - In dealing with the Norton Da.via Company aa with any state er stations!
bank. It has long been estaonanetr ion oi curing, qiseaaea or men
which baffle tha skill of othera. -- - r ! - ... T -

- ' On 'at once. Tou" are aafe in our hands and sure of a cure. Men who are
out of tho city should write In conn -- nee. - Consultation and advlcs given

"free. You risk no cash. No secrets given away. , . .'

AH Medicines Free Until Cured
We treat succeaafulty all nervous and . chronlo dlaeaaes of . men;, also

- blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and throat troublea.
YOU CAN PAYWHENCURED .

' If you wlah you can depoalt tho orlce of a cure In any. bank In Portland,
sstd amount to be handed over to ua when you are cured. Or you may pay

: us by weekly or monthly Installments if you prefer. u

Offlca hours a. rij. to S p. m.; Sundays and holidays, 10 a. m. to 11 m. "

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
- Office In Vsn Noy Hotel, S2V, Third

'TIB lilOMT 1VD IIOIIIT
XOXTsIWZVT. EatabUshed la Portland in 18S9.

on

CHROlalCrNERVOUSANDPRIVATlUDISEASES
er money rfnnilcd. Chargn No d

Patleta at a dUtaare rreatwl - by -mail
40,000 canoe rnrod. Br.T. jonr r and nt

free and ennfldmtlal,- personally by lot-to- r.

mmCX, alii Xkird ttnet.

Other "Trt, But W
OeslUg ae4

OlilMft 4a In nJ I.
. a.u AA h'

v uaponaat.mm
Corea guarantod

tentlnn from hotw.'and expreM. Over
fir terma, Con.oltndnn

DA, !., j,

METROPOLITAN HANDICAP AT

BELMONT TODAY -
Race-Co- er Will S0 the Great
J Sysonby, Hermis and Delhi

in Metropolitan.

"..(Joornil Special Borvlpo.)
- New fork. May 10. Tho spring meet-
ing Of the Westchester Racing aaaoc lo-

tion opena 'thla afternoon at Belmont
park. Tha meeting, will only, last nine
days, but some good sport Is promised.
The chief event of the opening day will
bo the Metropolitan handicap, for which

rmany horses have - been- - entered. Bys--
onby 14 top weight, with .Jit pounds,
and E. R. Thomas' aged campaigner,
Hermis, again-ha- s second -- place, with
Hi pounds. - Laat year the Metropoli-
tan reaulted in a dead heat between
Syaonby and Race King. The horses.
Jockeys,-weigh- ts and prlcea are;

Horse and Jockey Wt. Odds.
Landellon. O Nell ..101 ,.10
Red Knight, McDanlel 10 1$'.
Pegasus Radtke ,..100
Batta, Plerratt 11 S

Accountant . i" v. 91 19 -- '

Blandy, J. Jonos . . .77,,.. ..Ill 12
Ixrd of tha Vale, W. Davis.. 1H 12
Battle Axe S 20
Oxford, K. Rmlth ,...10T 20
larafael. Miller 7 4
Ivan the Terrible, Knapp. ,. ,109 10
Grapple, Garner ..10
Cedaratrom . . . M (0
Colonial Girl, Sewell ..Ill
Itoaobonr-Tyi- ie : . 1 T ' rSRapid Water,-rele- 115 "1
Stalwart, bhaw 122
Ormondes Right ...... 1 .... 11 0 10
Ooldamlth, Komanelll ....... as 60

Preferred Btook Canned stools.
Allen Lewis' Bast Brand,
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Care. Toa eaa fay Wli.n Cared. Km.
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PITCHER THOMAS WAS-- 7";

MISSED NEARLY WEEK AGO

The Buffalo Times under date of
Maja 6 has the fallowing account of tho
disappearance of William ,.Thomae,
pitcher of the Buffalo club, and for
two yearn a atar twirier on the Tacoma
team; "William Thomas, a pitcher-for.--th-

Buffalo baseball club of tha Kastern
league, disappeared from his stateroom
on the New. Haven liner Richard Peck
yeaterday while on tho way from Provl- - '
donee to play a gamo agalnat Jersey
City today, .Thomas' underclothing snd
baggage were found In his room and It .

Is therefore contain .that he was- - only
partially, -- dreaaed. 'Manager Oeorge
Btalllngs nd tho other members of the
club are, unable to, explain hi disap-
pearance, and they and the steamship
company officials searched vainly for
him. Thomas occupied the stateroom
with "Qalaakl, another player, but was"'
not missed until the boat, reached Xew
Tork. Ha may have fallen overboard."

Dog Bhow Bntrles. . 7..Received at Hudson's Gun Store, no
Third street. Get Information there and,"
make your entrloa. , - -

Open for the Season

Parent!
FAMILY SUMMER GARDEN

Waihtniton- - Straatr-Maa- fl City --Park'--
. '1'' " " v"Entrance. - '

Strictly firtt-clas- a management.
Fin line of Liquor, Beers, Sand-- "
Wiche and Cigara, . .'

'

; -- CIIAS. PltTZ, Proprietor

a!


